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Jesus healed a grown man who was born 

blind (John 9:1-7).  Don’t zip through that 

sentence.  Jesus healed a grown man who was 

born blind!  Not only did that healing give the 

man sight; it gave him courage and led him to 

believe in Jesus as Lord.

The healing made the man ecstatic, but it 

made some Pharisees mad.  “They said to him, 

‘What did he do to you?  How did he open your 

eyes?’  He answered them, ‘I have told you 

already, and you would not listen.  Why do you 

want to hear it again?  Do you also want to 

become his disciples?’  And they reviled him, 

saying, ‘You are his disciple, but we are disci-

ples of Moses.  We know that God has spoken 

to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know 

where he comes from.’  The man answered, 

‘Why, this is an amazing thing!  You do not 

know where he comes from, yet he opened my 

eyes.  We know that God does not listen to 

sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of God and 

does his will, God listens to him.  Never since 

the world began has it been heard that anyone 

opened the eyes of a man born blind.  If this 

man were not from God, he could do nothing.’  

They answered him, ‘You were born in utter 

sin, and would you teach us?’  And they cast 

him out” (John 9:24-34).

They were disciples of Moses, or so they 

said.  How did they know Moses had spoken for 

God?  God made it clear through many miracles 

he performed through Moses.  The same Moses 

wrote, “The LORD your God will raise up for 

you a prophet like me from among you, from 

your brothers—it is to him you shall listen” 

(Deut. 18:15).  Jesus is the fulfillment of that 

prophecy (Acts 3:22-23).  And how do we 

know?  By the miracles he performed, like the 

healing of this man born blind.

Moses had told everyone to expect some-

one like Jesus.  Everyone needs someone who 

can do even more than Moses did.  We need 

someone who can save us from our sins.  

When Jesus had healed a man who had 

been an invalid from birth (John 5:2-9), the 

religious leaders questioned his authority and 

identity.  Jesus pinpointed their problem: “How 

can you believe, when you receive glory from 

one another and do not seek the glory that 

comes from the only God?  Do not think that I 

will accuse you to the Father.  There is one who 

accuses you: Moses, on whom you have set 

your hope.  For if you believed Moses, you 

would believe me; for he wrote of me.  But if 

you do not believe his writings, how will you 

believe my words?” (John 5:44-47).  Jesus had 

just told them, “You search the Scriptures be-

cause you think that in them you have eternal 

life; and it is they that bear witness about me, 

yet you refuse to come to me that you may have 

life” (John 5:39-40).  The Pharisees were disci-

ples of an imaginary Moses.  The Moses in their 

minds gave them a system that they believed 

they had mastered.  They were proud of them-

selves for it.  The real Moses would condemn 

them for misusing his words.  He would tell 

them how much they need Jesus.

Imaginary Moses is still a problem today.  

So is imaginary Jesus.  Some people think they 

can keep the Ten Commandments given by 

Moses and thereby win eternal life.  Some 

people believe in “another Jesus” (2 Cor. 11:4).  

Their imaginary Jesus is an oppressive rule 

maker or a permissive buddy.

Jesus Christ is no caricature.  Get to know 

the real Jesus in Scripture.  Let him save you.  

Be his disciple.

        Danny Boggs
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Imaginary Moses, Imaginary Jesus



This week we will read pages 38-42 on “goodness” from 

our fruit of the Spirit book. Read one page for each week-

day. Come prepared to participate in your groups each 

Sunday evening. Large print versions and extra copies are 

still available on the welcome desk.   

Tri-State Youth Series will be today in Joplin.  The van 

will leave the building at 3:30.  

New Devo for grades 7-12 and their families will be next 

Sunday after evening services at the home of Josh and 

Angie King. Boys bring chips and drinks.  Girls bring 

desserts. Everyone bring lawn chairs. 

Tim Murray and Mike Kidwell left Friday for Malawi.  

They will be attending the Bear Valley preaching students’ 

graduation.  It will take place in the new building that was 

made possible through the generosity of the members here 

at Hillcrest. They will be returning on October 17.   Keep 

them in your prayers.  

College and young adults have been encouraging each 

other this weekend on their retreat at Petit Jean State Park 

in Arkansas.  The theme has been“I Will Rise”. Continue 

to pray for their safe return today and that the experience 

has been a time of inspiration and fellowship. 

Our next Wednesday Family Meal is October 19.  Please 

sign up in the foyer if you plan to attend.  

Ladies Retreat has been rescheduled for February 17-19.  

Put the date on your calendar and plan to attend this 

weekend in Branson on friendship. 

Gospel Meeting on the Move is November 6-9 at 7:00 

each evening.  Plan to be at the designated church each 

evening to support this effort.  Our regular evening servic-

es will be dismissed so that everyone can attend. Sunday 

at Carthage, Monday at Hillcrest, Tuesday at Seneca, and 

Wednesday at Joplin.  It will be four views about Jesus 

from each of the Gospels.  Plan to attend each evening. 

You are invited to meetings at Vinita and Monett this 

week.  See the bulletin board for details.

Check out the fall bulletin boards in the back hallway.  

Thanks Wendy, Annie and Roxxi.  You did a great job! 

Kay Anderson, Travis Bell, Carol Bessman, Fred Bukow-
ich, Kim Cable, Vera Cornell, Lee Crabtree, Don Deffen-
baugh, Joe and Teresa Freund, Pete Griffin, Glen 
Honeycutt, Molly Jackson, Jean Kidwell, Wayne King, 
Millie Lyons, Pam McMahan, Sherry Merrill,  Robyn 
Pearce, Mebyl Privett, Brandon Ross (Debi’s grandson),  
Harold Speir, Edith Toney, Lisa Toney, Ken Tyler. 

Every "One" Counts:  When you give an 
extra dollar each Sunday, it goes to help 
someone in need. This week we helped a 

family who lost a seven month old grandson.  If you know 
someone in need, please contact Jennifer Daniels or Nat-
alie McInturff. 

Devo and Donuts is  Tuesday mornings at 7:00 in 
the activities center.  Invite your friends and join 
your peers in this morning devotional.   

If you can’t be here when we worship, visit our website, 
Facebook page or YouTube channel to join us live or to 
catch up on what you missed.

We will have a short devotional and introduction to our 
topic of “kindness” from the fruit of the Spirit this 
evening and then move to our discussion groups. Discus-
sion questions are on the welcome desk for tonight.    

Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, 
as God in Christ forgave you.   Ephesians 4:32

WORSHIP LEADERS

                     Today                       This  Wednesday

AM Opening Prayer: Jonathan Pendegraft Announcements:  David Fehring

 AM Closing Prayer:  Jared Thomas  Singing:  Jason Giebler              

Communion Prayers: Aaron Wilson  Invitation: Carl Cobb

PM Opening Prayer:  Josh King  Opening Prayer: Sam Collinsworth

PM Closing Prayer:  Bryan Reiboldt  Closing Prayer:  Morgan Bryan

Today’s Sermons

       A.M.:   Kindness

       (Danny Boggs)    

       P.M.:   Kindness

                   (Discussion Groups) 

RECORDS   10-2-22   10-3-21

Bible Study       118          96

AM Worship       168        135

PM Worship       137        142

Wednesday       146        124

Contribution               $10,141.64      $8,723.99

Budget  $8,250.00    $8,000.00


